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nor shoots at mother ridge In, the revolver and pulled the trig-
ger.

ing Marlon Ijftmbcrt Assistant State's At-
torney AUT0ISTS ARRESTED FOR cluded Howard It lowry, tinker; Mrs. TfdgR lo CefefcrAte Annm,! UoMkfCHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR The bullet Imbedded Itself In tho Runyard, who opened thd State's Ellen McCall, James 8. Benn, Harry Car-

penter,
Tomorrotv h Srioga'. annual floM ft. wall. His mother screamed for help, while bombardment yesterday, resumed his at-

tack
DISPLAYING DAZZLING LIGHTS

Gets Angry When She Scolds Him for the boy rushed from the house. Police-
man

on tho defendant when court Opened a. manufacturer; Harry Heckroth will mora almost entirely en mas. W .At

WORKERS ASSEMBLED Not Seeking Work Came Recently Kensll, of the 4th street and Snyder today. Phlladelphlnns Forced to Put Up Cash and Frank J. Caliopy. With Iherrt were ar-

rested
lantlo City tfbr it day's autiYii th Tlo

avenue station, appeared and Captured the scores of resident motorists, and at Business Me h'i Association, Ihreuih S, IwrwFrom Glen Mills boy Just as he was makinir ready to climb PINCHOT LONE MOOSE Ball by New Jersey Inspectors
one time 73 machines were lined Up near rnltiee, has completed arrangements iqi th

IN FORCE AT Slxteen-yenPol- d George Barbera, of 12S0 to the roof at the rear of tfe house. 'CAPITAL J li. Phila-
delphia

entrance. Phlladelphlans were big plchtc. Five special trains will fckrMercy street, today was reprimanded by Young Barbera threatened to shoot the ATLANTIC CITY, N. , July the Chelsea
his mother, so he aimed a revolver at policeman, the latter said. He was locked Only Representative at Harrlsburg bankers, manufacturers and other taken to police headquarters and forced to North Philadelphia, beginning at tilt
her and fired A bullet passed within an up In the station house, where he will be Washington Party Meeting business men wek-- trapped for auto law post $10 In cash as ball for their appear-

ance
Atlantic
o'clock tomorrow

City the
morning;

merchant
On. thd

will
Tay to

to Inch of. her head, Baker tomor-
row.

rmState Convention Promises before Magistratearraigned violations when a corps of State automobile later In police court, while residents through the trnihit giving away BouterHrw
Break All Records in His-

tory
Tho boy was recently released from the HARRISBURG, July 11. The only Bull Inspectors descended upon Chelsea last night were leleased In their own recoKnltlort of the trp. The committee which plihtwNt

Glen Mills Reformatory, where he had been Mooser at tho capital to attend the meeting find arrested motorists for using dazzling Orders for the arrests came from Tren-
ton

the outing Is John M Oross, chalrAwrfii
of the Pennsyl-

vania

sent as an incorrlglbto. He was sitting Slate Continues Attack on Orpet of tho State Committee of the Washington lights. Most Of the victims were arrested as and shore authorities were hot consult-
ed.

Michael' Walker, Charles Adarr-ns-, Cteenm
In the parlor of his home today cleaning

WAUKEGAtt, III , July 11. Another day party, scheduled for ' today, was Glfford they drove Into town after picking their Hotel men and clvlo bodies will bo Lofir, George Btooss. "Wilbur H. ZlrBtnet-ma- n,

Organization n revolver when his mother, Mrs Julia
under the whip of denunciation wielded by Plnchot. nay across the meadows boulevard, which urged to lodge n protest with tile Governor William" Alexander, Dr. F. F. Krlbfci,

ho
Barbera,

Would
entered
not look

nnd
for work.

scolaed nlm because
tho State's orators confronted 'Will Orpet, Mr. Plnchot declined to discuss tho possi-

ble
Is In very bad condition, against last night's raid and farther bait-

ing
FrankC. LyOn, John Schuster and William

trial for action of the committee. Phlladelphlnns nmong those arrested In of motorists. Peterjjr.
MANY FROM THIS CITY Tho son becamo angered, placed a cart the young college student on slay
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IIAnmsnuno, July ll. Whatever may
be the attitude of the weather clerk during
the week, the younsr people of Pcnnsyhanla
who hae been nrhlnp by the hundreds
nil day for the State Christian Endeavor
Convention are here for n biff time. Amonir
them flre more than 400 delegates from
Philadelphia and hundreds of other visitors
from the camo city.

Christian Endeavor conventions usually
afford oportunltles for ble things, but this
one Is expected to be a record-breake- r. Any
one who has been nround the railroad B

during the day and has neon the
crowds of incoming delegates would agree
that In numbers, at least, records were being
made. Almost every train bore its quota of
young people, many of them on their first
visit to the capital city, and all eager for
the opening of the meetings to which they
hao so longed for. Somo of the counties
Bent special trains, so largo were their dclo-Ratio-

nccnPTioN op delegates.
Assisted by n number of boy scouts In

Uniform, the Reception Committee conducted
the delegates to the convention hall as fast
as they arrived. Hero tho Entertainment
Commtttco quickly registered them and
assigned them to their places of entertain
ment in tho homes of Harrlshurg. The Jit-
ney Club of Hnrrlsburg kept n. supply of
machines at the hall, nnd as the dclcgatca
were assigned thoy were conducted to tho
places indicated. Those who camo earlier
In the day had plenty of time for sight-ceeln- g

trips over the city nnd many of them
took advantago of tills opportunity.

While tho delegates were coming In the
State Executive Committee held Its opening
meeting In Market Square Presbyterian
Church. At 71G this evening tho conven-
tion will get under way. At that time, with
State Vlco President J. Henry Stnult, of
Pittsburgh, presiding, the convention will
formnlly open with song and prayer, ad-
dresses by Governor Hrumbaugh nnd Bishop
U. I Swcngcl, an anthem by tho Harris- -
Uurg Christian Endeavor Choral Union and
tho convention sermon by tho Hov. W. N.
Yates. Stato President Clarence II. Chain,

' of Philadelphia, will deliver the "keynote
speech," In which ho will set forth tho
convention purpose. Homor Itodehcavcr,
Billy Sunday's chorister, will add yet moro
thousands to those who nlrcady know nnd
love tho tones of his silver-throate- d trom-
bone.

When tho moro formal part of tho pro-
gram has been concluded, tho delegate") will
scatter to vnrious city churches, where
short muilcal programs will be given, fol-
lowed by a social hour, In which tho visitors

, may bocomo acquainted with tho Jocal del-
egates. Refreshments will bo served

The Chamber of Commerce has sent let-
ters to tho Hnrrlsburg merchnnts asking
them to decorato their phves of business for
tho convention Tho pooplo of tho city aro
also requested to display Christian Endeavor
pennants and flags.

THREE BOUQUETS.
Endeavorcrs who nre specialists In certain

features of Christian Endeavor work will
be Interested In the banquets that aro an-
nounced for tho evenings of Wednesday,
Thursday and Trlday. On Wednesday tho
Junior and Intermediate workers will have an

'opportunity to discuss good food nnd tho
problems of their work at tho samo time.
Thoy will also enjoy meeting tho noted
Junior workers who will be cresont from
other States. On Thursday tho young
peopio wno navo siumea ana obtained tho
degree of "Christian Endeavor expert," will
havo their banquet,

A third banquet will be tho "Veterans'banquet" when tho Pennsylvania Veterans'
Association will be organized Any one who
has been an active ondeavorer for 10 years
or more, or who has been an officer In a
State, county or local Christian Endeavor
Union, may become a veteran. The annual

, Gatherings of this organization will bo un-
usually enjoyable If the stories that como
from Ohio and other States are indications.
Thl3 Veterans' Association Is expected to
bo a great help in furthering tho work of
tho State union.

Christian Endeavorcrs aro estimating
that tho registration of delegates to he
Etate convention will reach the 3000 mark,
and In all probability beyond. One thou-an- d

seven hundred nnd thirty delegates
from Harrlsbtng Christian Endeavor
Union, D00 Juniors and GOO delegates from
various points of the Stato, making a total
of 2800, were tho latest reports given out
by tho General Committee today.

PHILADELPHIANS ARRIVE.
delegation arrived with

a special train at 11:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Many prominent Endeavorers were
aboard and others will also attend the co-

ntention during this week. Following Is the
Philadelphia, delegation:
Juries R. Wilson Miss E. Benedict
Mrs. James It Wilson Mlsa Ittberra I nine.Jamea I Wilson, Jr. Miss Ulla WestWayne. Moer Mrs A M Knox
SIrB. Oeoree rcaro Ucorro Ilecllnw
ill. a Anna Shunter Mlas Anna Hess
jiiss uraca rresssrato Mis Kathrin HscherMica Mary Ulrch
waiter si.
Alfaretta Miller
Eleanor K. Miller
Kltzabeth Williams
Martha Mllllcan
Mrs. J. E Williams
Mies a. YnrUnJ

, Miss Jennls Bhlpley
Miss Mary Orr
Alfred Ilofner
Miss Jennie Kern
Walter McCaualand
O Sf, Tressler
Mrs. O M Tressler
Miss Helen Tressler
Miss Jennla Fagley
.Misa j.iine m turn

Laudenslaaer

Oustav

flplllman

Mary Nixon
Wlnterbottom

Fool

uaviaMlas Laura M. Stock- - Miss Tetera
ton WalterWss Frances Inge- - Swales

Wm.
Miss Helen M, Kessler Annes Andrews
Miss Oarvln Kudolph
Miss Evelyn Russell Crawford

.Affnes Andrews u Aiicnenar
iiss Anna Atnurcsa

Alias "seme Amoroso
Miss Katliertna Ilrown Miss i ranees
Gorman McKelvy

Miss Kdlth Turner
miss Eiie ueai en

1. 1111. Civvenauih Wilson
Wilson

miss inline pauDer
Usa Edith Klste Allan
las ituarea it, units. Esicne Jtalioway
pla

Raymond O. Downs
Alias flara. Lambert
Mlas Sallls 8. Taylor

K B. Miss Beulatt V Harris
Mrs Ethel D. Orr

Florence
ser

Miss Ruth Hoffman
Miss Bertha Craddoclc

Annie Mayer
Miss Ethel
Miss Baldwin

II. T Collins
Miss Anna Daube
William Mann
A C
Wilbur V. Hopkins
Mlsa Bessie Curvan

Bruner ,
Mrs, Norman Bruner
Insersoll olmstead
Mlsa E Henderson
Miss Margaret

Cutcheon
Hollls Danley

Miss Parker
V O. Warner

Anna Shaw
Eamilbt Home
Allan McDonald
jQbu Shaw
P Boehm
H Wheaton
Mrs. II. F. Zecber
Mlas Anna McMullen

Edith
Russell
MUs Mabel

Baxter

l'aul Keller
Orlssman

Mrs H. H, Welker
1, n.

Walter U, Macllenry
Mrs. W. O. Macllenry
Miss Macllenry
Itlchard I.. Turner
Klwood Youna
Russell Green
Miss Klva i;iven
Miss

Miss M.
Miss Jennie Gordon
David W. Rowland
Mlas Prances M.
Miss Marearet Cairns
Airs. A.

Adelaide
S, Heard

M. Miss
slnirer. Mrs. Dawson

Miss
Archibald Hart
A. Clledhlll

aiiss waiter
Thomas Beakley

fTurrla flamburm
It, Cra- -

Miss Mary Emsley
Miss Mary I,,

Has Tillla
Lulu Miller Mlas Florence

Mas Clinic
Woodrow Mlwi

l.ouls Ilrown
Miss '
Miss Jester
alti it b. weiKer

Mis. Van Tcom
Miss Emma

Mrs. Josephine K. DIs-- Miss Irvln

Miss
Hill

Era
Dr. W.

Norman

lie

dan

Mlas

Mm

Mlaa

ham

Orr
Mlas

Has

jus
Florence Orr
Mayme

Irvln

E Russlwnuam uiare
Merrln Rosenberser
Clarence Williams
Mrs. Hertha Craddock
Mrs. Ruth Hoffman
Mrs. Llllla Kern
Mrs Florence Klose
Mrs Clara Greene .
Mrs. W. B. Boris
Clifford Shepherd

Reamer
Miss Katbryne Benner
Miss Mary Peterson
Miss Margaret Kelson
Mrs. Nelson
David H Moyer
Mrs. C II. Mattsn
Mlsa Elltabetb Snyder

Miss Hutu M. McFad- - Miss Florence Simmers

Rata
Mlsa

RUey
Craft

Laos

Quay

Earl

Mlsa Emma Buck
Mils Eleanor Younsr
Mrs Charles I. Jorn.y
Elltsou Kirkwood
Henry Brown
Horace Lynam
Alfred Y. Hendricks
Ellsworth 13. Jackson
Samuel Stewart
James Morran
Miss Kata Barrsy
Miss Sarah Cotlenthla J
Airs u u fionman
R Nolson Streaker
Daisy Dunkelbercer

Delaware Piers to Be Numbered
All the pleo along-- the Delaware River

within the city UraiU aro to be numbered
with, a not under two feet high, the
numbers to be placed on each pier. Inshore
end outshore. according to an ordinance
that Is to be paued by City Council, South I

of MMiet street irn. numbers, will be usd I

tad v.oHix f Market street odd Buafews. 1
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Another new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 7 passengers, 122 -- inch wheelbase, supreme beauty, $1280 Detroit
"And the original 3400 r. p.m. Chalmers, doubly refined, amazing performance. 115-inc- h wheelbase, $1090 Detroit

4

Picture a giant of rare strength and ability, and clothe
him in fine garments and you have a mighty pood
picture of this new Chalmers

the 1917 - 00 r. p. m. Chalmers with the 122-inc- h

wheelbase, double cowl body and French pleated
upholstery.

A good day's work was done when they made it,
They took as a base the 1916 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers.
A car that had 1,000,000 miles of record behind it,' And
a service mark of 99.21 percent perfect.

They didn't touch the 3400 r. p. m. power plant.
They stood pat there.

And on this magnificent chassis they laid a body that
surpasses the ordinary man's power of expression.

To describe this gorgeous body is like trying to de-

scribe a Rocky Mountainunset. It's impossible. '

You get an optic sensation that fills the mind with
a picture you'll never forget.

Lines ladies, they're so severely modern that at
first the Chalmers people thought they'd have to change
them too far ahead of the procession.

But Mr. Chalmers finally said to go ahead. Andshe
was right, becausenche first one that sailed up the avenue
stopped traffic.

Men driving cars actually drove up ahead in front to
see what car it was.

And performance gentlemen! There's never been
but one that could touch hei1 her 3400 r. p. m. sister.

She performs with a laugh. She-ha- s never refused me
a hill. She has never failed to answer my every whim.

3400 r. p. m. is the reason.
But wna't I like most about her is the perfectly

corking body. v

i .

.

Automobile Company Pa,
Walden'a Garage, Atlantic City, N. J.
Riley Brother, Brldgoton, N. J.
Thomas Hughe, Cheater, Pa. l
Motor Sales Company. Doylestown, Pa.s
F. L. Hardetty and Son Company, Dover, Del. x

Eatton Automobile Company, Easton, Penna.
Georgetown Garage and Supply Co., Georgetown,

Del.
BtlUvua Garage, Hammonton, N. J.
Thomat Hughe. Lantdale, Pa.
Thoma HushM, Lantdowne, Pa.
Serfs Motor Car Co LwhlMon, Pa,

Chalmer-Sutte- r Company, Mt. N. J. ,,

Leroy Steelman, Millyille, N. J.
B. Paul Sbeeder, PotUtown, Pa.
Serfa Motor Car Company, Mauch Pa.
Serfat Motor Car Company, Pottville, Pa,
Chalmers Motor Company of Reading, Pa. ,t

,
Walter W. Longttreth, Inc., Roaemont, Pa.
Riley Brother, Salem, N. J.
Chalmers Motor Co. of Philadelphia, Trenton Branch,

Trenton, N. J.
Henry J. Tutney, Vfaetand. N. J.
Thomas Hughes, West Chetar, Pa
Jhoma Hughes, Wlbalngtoa, Del, v--

I'm going to tell about one little feature of the body,
and then you'll have tocome and find the rest for
yourself.

It's about the upholstery. Now, there 'sbeen reams
written and tons talked about upholstery. Some one
once measured' it in inches. Another described it in
curlicue springs. Some one else reduced it to "real hair. '

I don't know the thickness of it and care less; but
when I get in the tonneau and sit down I have a feeling
that I never want to get out.

It fits the fat man as we'll as the thin man.
"They're long pleats French pleats (which say good-b-y

once and for all time to the "button and biscuit"
kind).

She's a real car, gentlemen, and a wonderful value
$1280 Detroit. You put away in your wardrobe the
equivalent of four good suits of clothes, a couple of pairs
of ten-doll- ar shoes, and a Knox hat when you lay down
the money for her. You save about $275.

Don't let me forget to call attention to her smaller
sister

the 1917 3400 r.p.m. Chalmers with the 115-inc- h

wheelbase.
Because she's a 8400 r. p. m. 'r, great on the hill,

smooth in traffic, full of spunk any time any day.
She's just like her 1916 predecessor. Neither you nor

I could tell the difference. And you're dead sure when
you buy her because her record is as clear-cu- t as a cameo

1,000,000 miles of use with a service record of 99.21
percent perfect.

Both cars are ready. If you haven'tseen them you've
missed a day's treat. Better than gqing to the art gallery.

We have open territory and ant dealers in the following towns:
Norristown, Phoenixville, Dowingtown, Coatesville, Bristol, Langhorne, in the State of Pennsylvania.
Camden, Woodbury, Mays Landing, Cape May Court House, Cape May City, Wildwod, Ocean City and
Atlantic City, in the State of New Jersey,

Lawfer Allentown, Hotly,

Chunk,

out
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. President . f.f
Chalmers Motor Company of Philadelphia

252-2S- 4 Norlli Broad Street
ffi&T Phone j Bell, Sruca 4ft Koyatoae, Race 2if ,m
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